Descriptive epidemiology of clubfoot in Romania: a clinic-based study.
Congenital clubfoot affects 1 per 1000 live births per year in Romania. To date, no epidemiological studies have been conducted in this country to assess risk factors associated with the deformity. The aim of this study was to evaluate specific environmental and socio-demographic factors that may increase the risk of an infant to be born with clubfoot. A descriptive clinic-based study over a twelve-week period was conducted using structured questionnaires given to biological parents of clinically confirmed clubfoot and control subjects. 62 parents of probands and 66 parents of control patients were enrolled for risk factor questionnaires. Phenotypic data from clubfoot children was also collected. We found that males were twice as likely to have clubfoot and half of clubfoot subjects were affected bilaterally. There was no significant difference in the rate of left versus right clubfoot. Infant and maternal characteristics showing a strong association with clubfoot included breech presentation and old maternal age at conception. Our results support reported literature data that males are two times as likely to have clubfoot which indicates a genetic influence. Previous reports suggest clubfoot babies are born to young mothers but in Romania advanced maternal age (≥ 35 years) was an indicator which may suggest genetic influence. This clinic-based study does not support previously recorded data of a positive association for maternal or household smoking. Data from this Romanian population also does not support previous data suggesting strong associations with maternal diabetes.